Acetaminophen induces ER dependent signaling in mouse liver.
Role of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in liver injury by acetaminophen (AAP) was studied in vivo in mice. Sublethal dose of AAP resulted in a decrease in microsomal total glutathione and in the reduced-to-total glutathione ratio; redox state of thiols of ER resident oxidoreductases ERp72, PDI was shifted towards the oxidized form; ER stress-responsive transcription factor ATF6 was activated. Transcriptional activation and elevated expression of GADD153/CHOP, an ER stress-responsive proapoptotic transcription factor, was observed upon AAP addition. Transient activation of the ER-resident caspase-12 was shown followed by an elevation in procaspase-12 level. Caspase-3 and caspase-8 activation could not be detected. AAP treatment resulted in an increased apoptosis of hepatocytes. Buthionine-sulfoximine treatment was unable to mimic the effects by AAP indicating that glutathione depletion itself is insufficient to provoke apoptosis. The results show that intraluminal redox imbalance of the ER and consequential activation of signaling processes and proapoptotic events are involved in hepatocellular damage caused by AAP overdose.